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 Star*Shine 26% Protein Pellets (X2924BP): Available in 50 # bag or 10 # bucket

Protein supplement pellet containing milk-based proteins for all classes of livestock, horses, and
poultry.





Offer as a top-dress when a boost in growth and performance is desired in young, light-weight, early-weaned stock.
Can be fed to starting and growing beef and dairy calves, foals, lambs, kids, rabbits, swine and poultry.
Provides 26% crude protein + vitamins and minerals + direct-fed microbials (yeast and probiotics).

 Star*Shine EquiBloom OmegaPack (X2305BP): Available in 50 # bag or 10 # bucket
High-fat mini pellet, high in omega fatty acids, for horses.





Offer as a top-dress to the horse’s regular diet when enhanced body condition is desired.
Made with beet pulp and high-quality fat ingredients such as rice bran, flax seed, and vegetable-based fats.
Provides a high level of Omega-3 and 6 fatty acids to improve luster and shine to skin and coat and to reduce the
pain associated with inflammation: 2.5 % ω-3 and 5 % ω-6.

 Star*Shine FatPack (X2930BP): Available in 40 # bag or 10 # bucket
High-fat mini pellet for sheep, cattle, goats, and pigs.






Offer as a top-dress to enhance body condition or to increase the finish on sheep, calves, goats and pigs.
Mammalian-based fat source provides a “harder finish” and “firmer handle” as desired in show livestock.
Rumen by-pass fat (MegaLac) that provides a unique, controlled-release source of energy without interfering with
rumen fermentation.
Contains Omega-3 and 6 fatty acids for improved skin and coat.

 Star*Shine AminoPack (OX100AP): Available in 50# bag or 10# bucket
Protein and Amino Acid supplement for all classes of horses and livestock.






Offer as a top-dress to enhance muscle shape or to maintain muscle when animals are being held on a restricted diet.
Ideal for horses that may have lost muscle tone across the top-line and in hind-quarters due to weight loss or age.
Contains wheat germ as a natural source of octacosanol.
Provides a natural source of all 10 essential amino acids, with guaranteed levels of the top 3 most “limiting” amino
acids in the diet of non-ruminants: 15.0 % Lysine, 5.0 % Methionine, and 1.0 % Threonine.

 Star*Shine ProbioPack (OX120AP): Available in 50# bag or 10# bucket

Direct-fed microbial (probiotic) supplement for all classes of horses and livestock.
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Offer as a top-dress to encourage feed intake and weight gain, following antibiotic use, during/following periods of
stress such as weaning, diet change, when animals go off feed, or when animals are being hauled for show or sale.
Provides a source of yeast-based and bacterial-based probiotic activity that stimulates the growth of the natural
flora, improves fiber digestion, and aids in the elimination of pathogens.

Reason for
offering:

Need:

All species Preferably
young, growing stock
Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Goats, and Camelids

Protein Supplementation

Star*Shine 26% Protein Pellets

-

“

33% Mixing Supplement

-

“

“

A*A 25% Horse Supplement*

-

“

Horses

“

34% Top Notch Pellets*

-

“

Sheep, Goats and Camelids

“

30% Swine Supp w/ Phytase

44% Pig Navigator*

“

Swine

“

38% Calf Concentrate*

-

“

32% Calf Concentrate*

-

Amino Acid Supplement

Star*Shine AminoPack

-

Leanness/Muscle
Enhancer in Pigs only
(medicated)
Vitamin/Mineral
Supplement
“

Fat Supplement

“

See list of Ranch-O-Min minerals
available for each species
Defiance Vital Edge
Pelleted Mineral
Star*Shine FatPack
Star*Shine EquiBloom
OmegaPack

-

“
To enhance muscle shape, prevent muscle loss when
animal is on restricted diet, and to reduce fatigue.

MoorBody (pigs only),
MoorFat, or Fast Fat

To enhance the body condition and finish in show
livestock.

Healthy Glo Nugget,
To enhance the body condition in horses.
MoorGlo or Alliance 3D
Alliance 3D

Probiotic Supplement

Star*Shine ProbioPack

-

Appetite Enhancer /
Performance Booster

Star*Shine ProbioPack or
Star*Shine AminoPack

Fast Fuel*

Beet Pulp (shreds or pellets),
Oat Groats

MoorBody (pigs only)

Horse Candy

-

Beef or Dairy Calves
Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Goats, Camelids, and
Swine
Pigs only

To balance the vitamin and mineral fortification in the
total diet. Needs are specific to species and time of
All species, by species.
year!

StayStrong and GroStrong To meet the vitamin/mineral needs of the horse
Minerals
without providing additional protein or calories.

Star*Shine EquiBloom
OmegaPack

Treats

To boost the protein when feeding a TMR with added
Beef or Dairy Calves
vitamins and minerals.

To enhance the leanness and muscle expression in
Lean Maximizer
pigs weighing at least 150 lbs for the last 45 to 90
(medicated with Paylean)
days prior to harvest.

Omega 3 Fatty Acid
Supplement

Gut Fill

To boost the protein when feeding a base grain mix.

Species
Intended for:

To improve skin/coat or to reduce inflammation.

Horses
Cattle, Sheep, Goats, or
Pigs
Horses
Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Goats, and Camelids

To improve feed intake and weight gain during times Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
of stress.
Goats, and Camelids
To give show livestock and horses the final touch
before show.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Goats, and Camelids

To add more “body,” rib shape, depth of flank , and
balance to show livestock.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Goats, or Pigs

To offer as a reward or for training purposes.

All species (see label for
instructions).

*product not floor-stocked: special order or 1 –ton minimum order required.

